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Prohibitive policy revoked?

Liîquor
by John Roggeveen

Campus student groups maynat suf fer from the prohibition of
profits at their liquor funictians
after Ail.

The University may choose
not tu change it's liquor policy on
camçus as it had previously plann-
ed.

,"We're simply reconsidering
the proposais that wc've made
(conoerning liquar policy on
campus>,- says Dave Norwood,
assistant to the U of A's vp f inance
and adminiistratio .n.

*'We certainly haven't made
any decisions yet,- he says.

The univeËîity appearsto be
supportive of a syste.m similiar to
the present one of obtaining
liquor permits for on-campus
funictions.

"We're basically looking at
the' status quo, with some
.-hanges," says Norwood.

According ta Norwood, the
:haneèswoul'follow aiong the

ines" that Brian Bechrel, SU vp
nternal, proposes.

Bechtel advocates retainîng
he present systrm under which,
tudent groups obtain liquor

ivermits directly from the ALCB
Alberta Liquor Contrai Board).

Bechrel is also pushing for a
change in thé ALCB's liquor poiicy
that prevents liquor funictions
f rom being held on campus before
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-> Dear diary:
Some tropical paradise tuis is! First thing

when I get home I'm gain g ta punch that little Pepi
Guasp ri tr in his travel agent mouth. Then l'tm
going. -ta have city4xauncil w rite a lerter of praresc.

At least we finally got aur luggage back. Petey
wis stii angry with me-fr îin tot that creep
w ho was dressed up likea elhpbt haw wasl1 ta

.sA SID ooý' know? Acrually, now that I've seen whac goes on
>2, £ARLV here 1 figure he was ane of'chose rasters but more
241, 7W-- about chem later.

tEoi 5%r*rgw~ Anyway, after going the last two days without
~ m"' a -change of clothes (ta make i worse we'd been

wearing héàvy sweaters and lon g uniderwear, for
the trip ta the aîrparc back in EdImonron) or any
muney, the police finally faund aur suitcases in an
ilie'y behind the harel. Most of aur cloches were

stili there but aur traveller's cheques. were gone
and so was my makeup, kit.

-Don't believe char buli-tweet about saineday
refunds on traivellers cheques. We've had ta
b orrow maney froni acier peaple on the charter

2' for meals. We haven't been able ta go shopping or
lec a show; we've spent mosr of aur evenings alune
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piot" iaaper fhum dtheUniversi-
ty 111 Manitoba Studerlrs'
newspaper, The Abntoburn, was
thrcaicte4 and assaulted f riday by
an engine ering students'
representative.

Danielle Curneau was about
to take pictres of sorne eingineer-
ing students drinking beer ilegal-
iy ina the Engineering Lounge
fallawing a strrp show staged for
Engineering Week.

Engineering Senior Stick
Erik Tatarchuk, who was .being
,intérviewed by MAbnioban News
Editor Sue. Matheson, said, "No
pKhotos"*. He grabbed Comeau andher camera bag and pushed ber
toward the door, insisting that nu
photos be taken. r

Tatarch uk released Comeau
oniy after Matheson warned hini,
"ieave her alune, Erik."

He taid Comeau that if she
tauk any phaos,"nhat fimwilibe
taken ot of your camera.

"«I was scared, suà. backed
dow n," Comeau said later. 'There
were a number of maie engineer-

ing students ina the1 rooni and the
idea o aae to yself and ta
My personal property didn't
1appeal to me.*

Comeau is considering
launching personal legal action'to
charge Tatarchuk wah as-iault,
"mastiy because don't like han
trying to push me around and-
intimidaere e.1Idon't hke beinýg
thrcatened."

ina the hotel room watching 1 Love L.ucy reruns.
During the days we've spent most of our time

an the beach which ishorribly overcrowded and
two miles from the hotel. We had enough money
ta buy bathing suitsbut we couldn't afford sunran
lotion so the first day Petey and 1 burned beet ted.

And ail the time chose- dirry rasters were
iaughing at us. 1 chink they musc be an unciviiized
tribe of natives that run arourad buse in jamaica.
They wear their hait in carna rows like Bo Derek
but dirty-and stick ing out ail over rie place. They're
aiways listening ta ioud music and smoking cheap,
sweetr-smel lin g tabbaco rolled up in newspaper.
And they're always laukhing.

Igat su angry that 1 wenr up ta ane and tuld
hMi he Ilooked like a filthy hippie and asked him

1Il> -.. n't he go out and ger a job. He said.
somethingrutrame but 1 don't understawad titis
Jam-aican diaiect. It soundced like, "Jah wheel
provide. Jah ease dee lat an salvation. Wanna
Toart." Then he iaughed an me some more.

Weil, l've iad in w,%ith this place. Petey says
lac' l have our inoney tomanrrow butd'il be darned if
l'm going to spend any ira a place like this,-
Anyways, Lucy is going to tel] Ricky she's pregnant
and 1 don'r wunt ta miss ir.

Tuesdaty, February 2, 1982~


